**Departmental Phone List**

**Office of the Superintendent**

- **Briscoe** James 826-5010 Superintendent
- **Clawson** Cindee 826-5011 Administrative Assistant
- **Wilcox** Leon 826-5040 Chief Financial Officer
- **Mayo** Julie 826-5220 Technical Supervisor
- **Bate** Janine 826-5220 Registrar
- **Gay** Julie 826-5220 Help Desk
- **McMillan** Christine 826-5220 Registration
- **Radford** Andrea 826-5220 Registration
- **Sirstins** Sharolyn 826-5220 Registration

**Office of Chief Financial Officer**

- **Spurlock** Ken 826-6600 Principal
- **Clawson** Cindee 826-5011 Administrative Assistant
- **Gay** Julie 826-5220 Help Desk
- **Radford** Andrea 826-5220 Registration
- **Sirstins** Sharolyn 826-5220 Registration

**Office of School Performance and Operations**

- **Dowdle** Robert 826-5020 Assistant Superintendent
- **Bostic** Tamara 826-5141 Administrative Assistant

**School Performance**

- **Siros** Michael 826-5150 Director of Middle School Principals
- **Hanson** Cindy 826-5230 Director of Middle School Principals
- **Burns** Susan 826-5151 Administrative Assistant

**School Performance**

- **Robinson** McKay 826-5030 Director of Elementary Principals
- **Burns** Susan 826-5151 Administrative Assistant

**School Performance**

- **Peck** Alice 826-5130 Director of Elementary Principals
- **Snarr** Michelle 884-7435 Elementary Support Administrator
- **Weiler** Marjean 826-5131 Administrative Assistant

**External Relations**

- **Evans** Charlie 826-5171 Director
- **Ostrowski** MariLee 826-5171 Administrative Assistant
- **Edwards** Susan 826-5184 Public Engagement Coordinator

**Legal Services**

- **Harper** Daniel 826-5062 General Counsel
- **Christensen** Jeffrey 826-5126 Legal Affairs and Policy: Asst. Legal Counsel
- **Collazo** Leticia 826-5061 Administrative Assistant

**Canyons Education Foundation**

- **Haycock** Denise 826-5178 Development Officer
- **Ostrowski** MariLee 826-5171 Administrative Assistant
- **Bishop** Holly 826-5123 Events Specialist (P/T)
- **Louden** Marie 826-5115 Events Specialist (P/T)

**Accounting, Auditing and Budget**

- **Warwood** Gary 826-5340 Director
- **Jenkins** Ladenea 826-5341 Administrative Assistant
- **Lowe** Shana 826-5424 Assistant Director of Payroll
- **Humphrey** Marie 826-5407 Accountant/Auditor
- **Nay** Shawna 826-5359 Accountant
- **Harris** Sandra 826-5409 Administrative Assistant (O-Q)
- **Shaw** Cheryl 826-5457 Administrative Assistant (A-F)
- **Tschagggeny** Anaika 826-5339 Administrative Assistant-P/T (G-N, Utilities)

**Canyons Virtual High School**

- **Spurlock** Ken 826-6600 Principal
- **Clawson** Cindee 826-5011 Administrative Assistant
- **Gay** Julie 826-5220 Help Desk
- **Radford** Andrea 826-5220 Registration
- **Sirstins** Sharolyn 826-5220 Registration

**Career and Technical Education**

- **Goble** Janet 826-5510 Director
- **Pearson** Bailey 826-5511 Administrative Assistant
- **Larkin** Patti 826-5512 District CTE Coordinator

**Communications & Public Relations**

- **Haney** Jeff 826-5094 Director
- **Stewart** Kirsten 826-5050 Associate Director
- **Nielsen** Amy 830-9434 District Historian/Comm. Associate
- **Fairbourn** Carson 826-5162 Web Manager
- **Olson** Jeff 826-5093 Graphic Designer
- **Christensen** Stephanie 826-5336 Assistant Creative Manager

**Custodians**

- **Veenendaal** Bryon 826-5402 Assistant Facility Manager
- **Holt** Lesia 826-5402 Assistant Custodian
- **O’Neill** Tyson 448-4542 Lead Custodian

**Custodians**

- **Jewkes** Mercedes 826-5173 Assistant Custodian - Day

**Custodians**

- **Veenendaal** Bryon 826-5402 Assistant Facility Manager

**Facilities Services**

- **Bennett** Ted 209-0682 General Trades Lead

**24-Hour Emergency**

- **Conger** Rick 826-5100 Director
- **Taggart** Scott 826-5183 Assistant Director of Facilities Services
- **Salisbury** Natalie 826-5101 Administrative Assistant
- **Del Rio** Jeannie 826-5075 Administrative Assistant
- **Ellis** Bob 826-5047 Facilities Coordinator
- **Eppler** Chris 826-5048 Energy Specialist
Help Desk 801-826-5544

Scheese Rick 826-5456 Team Lead, Help Desk, Badges
Simmons Sharon 826-5474 Engineer, Business
Taylor Eric 826-5465 Engineer, Business
Taylor Grant 557-9466 Team Lead, Field Support (A/V)
Wyness Sami 556-9718 Technician, Field Support
Zobell Derrick 385 529-1854 Technician, Field Support

*(049) INSTRUCTIONAL SUPPORTS - FAX: 826-5056
MAIN NUMBER: 826-5045

Roderick-Landward Amber 826-5080 Director
Christensen Debbie 826-5081 Administrative Assistant
Hennefer Jesse 826-5070 Administrator
Sorensen Kenna 826-5194 Administrator
Frisby Yezenia 826-5026 Administrative Assistant
Miller Shelly 826-5188 Administrative Assistant
Mecham Laurie 826-5013 Administrative Assistant
Scofield Monique 826-5044 Administrative Assistant
Silverthorne Tierney 826-5071 Administrative Assistant
Wade Ofelia 826-5127 State Dual Immersion Coordinator
Martin Raul 826-5127 State DLI Assist Coordinator-Spanish
Cook Bryn 826-5138 AVID Coordinator
Anstadt Leigh 826-5195 Coach of Elem Achievement Coaches
Tuesday-Heathfield Lora 826-5122 Program Evaluation Specialist
Stewart Courtney 826-5145 Program Evaluation Specialist
Allen Leslie 826-5017 Teacher Specialist
Andersen Justin 826-5196 Ed Tech Specialist
Ashbridge Dan 826-5182 Teacher Specialist
Berg Loydene 826-5037 Teacher Specialist
Blunt Katie 826-5205 Ed Tech Specialist
Buck Pollyanna 826-5099 Teacher Specialist
Christensen Scott 826-5136 Teacher Specialist
Cole Camille 826-5388 Ed Tech Specialist
Duncan Allison 826-5058 Teacher Specialist
Fisher Leigh Ann 826-5087 Teacher Specialist
Harward Michele 836-5099 Teacher Specialist
Hennerie Susan 826-5165 Teacher Specialist
Holden Angie 826-5079 Teacher Specialist
Jorgensen Sharee 826-5097 Teacher Specialist
Kapes Cassie 826-5146 Teacher Specialist
Lambert Scott 826-5059 Teacher Specialist
Marshall Rachel 826-5035 Teacher Specialist
Robinett Leslie 826-5019 Teacher Specialist
Shimmin Michelle 826-5124 Ed Tech Specialist
Stewart Jonathan 826-5169 Teacher Specialist
Townsend Jenna 826-5156 Teacher Specialist
Wakley Sallianne 826-5018 Teacher Specialist
Teller Allie 826-5132 Playworks Specialist
Dolny Meredith 385-253-0167 Playworks Coordinator
Wilson Jim 826-5095 Media Specialist
Damron Naomi 826-5095 District Media Cataloger
Thames Katie 500-9823 BTS

*(083) INSURANCE - FAX: 826-5378
MAIN NUMBER: 826-5428

Reeder Robert 826-5448 Insurance Coordinator
Jeffries Brook 826-5343 Administrative Assistant
Hill Holli 826-5451 Administrative Assistant
Ekenstam Janet 826-5368 Retirement Specialist

*(087) MAILROOM
Osman Linda 826-5473 Mail Clerk
Benson Bob 826-5473 Driver
Boyack George 826-5473 Driver
Webb Jerrold 826-5473 Driver

*(074) NUTRITION SERVICES - FAX: 826-5375

Varas Sebastian 826-5380 Director
Crane Lori Dee 826-5381 Administrative Assistant
Gressmen Denise 826-5399 User Support Clerk
Jenkins Emily 826-5464 Dietician
Oman Ellie 826-5347 Nutrition Coordinator
Shields Wendy 826-5459 Nutrition Coordinator
Simpson Justine 826-5443 Nutrition Coordinator

*(083) PAYROLL - FAX: 826-5385
MAIN NUMBER: 826-5595

Lowe Shana 826-5424 Assistant Director of Payroll
Mortensen Shannon 826-5433 Lead Payroll Administrative Assistant
Aitken Kathy 826-5326 Administrative Assistant
Deuel Lana 826-5513 Administrative Assistant
Pearson Janet 826-5342 Administrative Assistant

*(053) PLANNING AND ENROLLMENT - MAIN NUMBER: 826-5181
FAX NUMBER: 826-5054

Stensrud Floyd 826-5180 Director
Brown Tawni 826-5016 Administrative Assistant
Hodgkinson Teri 826-5092 Administrative Assistant

*(087) PURCHASING SERVICES - FAX: 826-5382
MAIN LINE: 826-5348

Hansen Gary 826-5390 Director
Nash Dari 826-5391 Administrative Assistant/Buyer
Caldwell Jay 826-5345 Senior Buyer
Christensen Gayle 826-5413 Senior Buyer
Webb Nancy 826-5418 Senior Buyer
McCombs Michelle 826-5332 Buyer
Torres Betsy 826-5353 Purchasing Technician
Hardman Susan 826-5312 Fixed Asset Coordinator
Waters David 826-5266 Buyer/Transportation Warehouse
**RESEARCH AND ASSESSMENT - FAX: 826-5065**

- **Sanderson Hal** 826-5090 Director
- **Arave Leisa** 826-5091 Administrative Assistant
- **Perry Cindy** 826-5029 Testing Logistics Manager

**RESPONSIVE SERVICES - FAX: 826-5152**

- **Weller BJ** 826-5148 Director
- **Morgan Nicole** 826-5021 Administrative Assistant
- **Hilton Charisse** 826-5140 Program Administrator
- **Smith Colleen** 826-5149 Program Administrator
- **Gillett Torilyn** 826-5096 School Counseling Specialist
- **Valum Lane** 826-5163 School Psychologist Specialist
- **Ren Suzanne** 826-5072 Truancy Specialist
- **Foster Bethany** 385 434-6027 MTSS Specialist
- **Poll Genny** 826-5154 MTSS Specialist
- **Ruebeck Chloe** 385 434-5000 MTSS Specialist
- **Trice Wayne** 385 347-8672 School Social Work Specialist
- **Hancock John** 815-4646 Intervention Facilitator Mentor
- **Bodell Jessie** 448-3286 Intervention Facilitator

**Youth in Custody/Youth in Care - FAX 826-5507**

- **Smith Colleen** 826-5149 Program Administrator
- **Larsen JoAnn** 826-5506 Youth-in-Custody, Admin. Asst.
- **Harman Wade** 495-2142 Youth-in-Custody Teacher
- **Sferas Carol** 495-2142 Youth-in-Custody Teacher

**Home & Hospital - FAX 826-5507**

- **Smith Colleen** 826-5149 Program Administrator
- **Larsen JoAnn** 826-5506 Administrative Assistant

**Adult Education (863) Community Ed.**

- **Boettger Amy** 826-6671 Principal
- **Mataya Mark** 826-6681 Assistant Principal
- **Rincon Jose** 826-6673 Adult Ed. Administrative Assistant
- **Prince Cheri** 826-6689 Community Ed. Admin. Assistant

**NURSING SERVICES - FAX: 826-5054**

**MAIN NUMBER: 826-5021**

- **Goodger Sally** 493-9105 District Nurse, Team Lead
- **Beus Laura** 385-302-0026 District Nurse
- **Boam Carolee** 385-302-0027 District Nurse
- **Gerrard Jennifer** 385-302-0024 District Nurse
- **Jaboro Wendy** 385-302-0022 District Nurse
- **Madsen DeDee** 301-6395 District Nurse
- **Madsen Suzanne** 557-2286 District Nurse
- **Purcell Nancy** 301-6396 District Nurse
- **Tibbits Suzan** 493-9106 District Nurse

**RETIREMENT - FAX: 826-5378**

- **Ekenstam Janet** 826-5368 Retirement Specialist

**RISK MANAGEMENT - FAX: 826-5069**

**24-HOUR EMERGENCY 255-1985**

- **Ray Kevin** 826-5143 Coordinator
- **Anderson Cheri** 826-9802 Administrative Assistant (P/T)
- **Phillips Jackie** 826-9801 Administrative Assistant (P/T)
- **Jensen Bruce** 209-5682 Alarm Responder Lead

**SPECIAL EDUCATION - FAX: 826-5055**

**MAIN NUMBER: 826-5022**

**Home & Hospital - FAX 826-5507**

- **Suarez Misty** 826-5191 Director
- **Sayre Kristy** 826-5191 Administrative Assistant
- **Edvalson Nate** 826-5176 Program Administrator
- **Iacona Tifny** 826-5032 Program Administrator
- **Simonson Shauna** 826-5022 Secretary-MAIN LINE
- **Bagshaw Gina** 826-5094 Data Management Secretary
- **Gardner Chris** 826-5172 Secretary (Part-time)
- **Valum Lane** 826-5163 School Psychologist Coordinator
- **Hawley Maria** 826-5042 Speech-Language Coordinator
- **Pizitz Susan** 826-5129 School Mental Health Specialist
- **Cushing Carin** 826-5043 K-8 Teacher Specialist
- **Edem Michele** 826-5037 K-8 Teacher Specialist
- **Freeman Allison** 826-5049 K-8 Teacher Specialist
- **Menlove Derick** 826-5076 K-8 Teacher Specialist
- **Rodriguez Ana** 826-5103 K-8 Teacher Specialist
- **Sproat Camille** 826-5158 K-8 Teacher Specialist
- **Johnson Melany** 826-5089 High School Teacher Specialist
- **Hall Linda** 826-5164 High & Post High Teacher Specialist
- **Yawn Andrew** 826-5142 Behavior Specialist

**EARLY CHILDHOOD - 826-5112 FAX: 826-5106**

**Located at Jordan Valley - 7501 S. 1000 E. Midvale 84047**

- **Mitchell Terri** 826-5116 Early Childhood Programs Administrator
- **Mazur Tracy** 826-5112 Administrative Assistant-MAIN LINE
- **Van Otten Lisa** 826-5166 Early Childhood Specialist
- **Graziano Stacey** 826-5077 Early Childhood Psychologist
- **Petersen Stephanie** 826-9787 Early Childhood Achievement Coach

**CANYONS TRANSITION ACADEMY (CTA)**

- **Edvalson Nate** 826-5335 Program Administrator
- **Lino Carmen** 826-5335 Administrative Assistant

**Medicaid - Fax: 826-7276**

**Located at Jordan Valley - 7501 S. 1000 E. Midvale 84047**

- **Heath Diana** 826-7273 Medicaid Manager
- **Vazquez Rebecca** 826-7272 Outreach Worker (bilingual)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title/Position</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sterling</td>
<td>Director</td>
<td>826-5111</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herrmann</td>
<td>Administrative Assistant</td>
<td>826-5454</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peck</td>
<td>Translation Services(ALS Facilitator)</td>
<td>826-5432</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eastmond</td>
<td>Title I Spec./Family Lmg. Centers Specialist</td>
<td>826-5118</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vogeler</td>
<td>McKinney-Vento Liaison</td>
<td>826-5023</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buckly</td>
<td>Federal Programs Specialist (K-5)</td>
<td>826-5496</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emerson</td>
<td>Federal Programs Specialist (6-12)</td>
<td>826-5153</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crosby</td>
<td>McKinney-Vento Clerical Support</td>
<td>826-5396</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larson</td>
<td>McKinney-Vento Clerical Support</td>
<td>826-5046</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LePrey</td>
<td>McKinney-Vento Clerical Support/Title VI</td>
<td>826-5192</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wanner</td>
<td>Data Specialist</td>
<td>826-5426</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moon</td>
<td>ALS Instructional Assistant</td>
<td>826-5367</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rivero</td>
<td>Refugee Services/Migrant Outreach</td>
<td>826-5493</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanattnia</td>
<td>Bilingual Psychologist</td>
<td>826-5455</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christansen</td>
<td>Bilingual SLP</td>
<td>826-5082</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rawlings</td>
<td>Parents As Teachers Specialist</td>
<td>826-5203</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daynes</td>
<td>PAT Outreach</td>
<td>826-5125</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henao</td>
<td>PAT Outreach</td>
<td>826-5104</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powell</td>
<td>PAT Outreach</td>
<td>826-5147</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilcox</td>
<td>PAT Outreach</td>
<td>826-5195</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones</td>
<td>Family Literacy Ctr.-Sandy Elem.</td>
<td>826-9355</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myers</td>
<td>Family Literacy Ctr.-Copperview Elem.</td>
<td>826-8178</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rodriguez</td>
<td>Family Literacy Ctr.-Midvale Elem.</td>
<td>826-8791</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chase</td>
<td>TRC/Copy Center Supervisor</td>
<td>826-5516</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arroyo</td>
<td>Support Desk (P/T)</td>
<td>826-5328</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennion</td>
<td>Support Desk (P/T)</td>
<td>826-5329</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dennis</td>
<td>Support Desk (P/T)</td>
<td>826-5328</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Takata</td>
<td>Support Desk (P/T)</td>
<td>826-5405</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore</td>
<td>Copy Center Lead</td>
<td>826-5405</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill</td>
<td>Copy Center Technician (P/T)</td>
<td>826-5405</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lindhardt</td>
<td>Copy Center Technician (P/T)</td>
<td>826-5405</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chase</td>
<td>TRC/Copy Center Supervisor</td>
<td>826-5516</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arroyo</td>
<td>Support Desk (P/T)</td>
<td>826-5328</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennion</td>
<td>Support Desk (P/T)</td>
<td>826-5329</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dennis</td>
<td>Support Desk (P/T)</td>
<td>826-5328</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Takata</td>
<td>Support Desk (P/T)</td>
<td>826-5405</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore</td>
<td>Copy Center Lead</td>
<td>826-5405</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill</td>
<td>Copy Center Technician (P/T)</td>
<td>826-5405</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lindhardt</td>
<td>Copy Center Technician (P/T)</td>
<td>826-5405</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pulsipher</td>
<td>Warehouse Manager</td>
<td>826-5309</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson</td>
<td>Warehouse Lead</td>
<td>826-5307</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lupus</td>
<td>Administrative Assistant</td>
<td>826-5303</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown</td>
<td>Central Warehouse Driver</td>
<td>826-5300</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKee</td>
<td>Central Warehouse Driver</td>
<td>826-5300</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKee</td>
<td>Central Warehouse Driver</td>
<td>826-5300</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moffett</td>
<td>Central Warehouse Driver</td>
<td>826-5300</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neff</td>
<td>Central Warehouse Driver</td>
<td>826-5300</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crosby</td>
<td>Warehouse Receiving Clerk</td>
<td>826-5300</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tanner</td>
<td>Warehouse Receiving Clerk</td>
<td>826-5300</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seach</td>
<td>Transportation Warehouse</td>
<td>826-5268</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardman</td>
<td>Fixed Asset Coordinator</td>
<td>826-5312</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grover</td>
<td>Maintenance Warehouse Lead</td>
<td>826-5025</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gorringe</td>
<td>Warehouseman (P/T)</td>
<td>826-5025</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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